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Leoparo
uiiting

A lone in
Bechu--
analand
J3 Percy Scions

nOKSKkOMK ears ngo, I

lounu in it p 1 1

M landed In Heeh-unnnlan-

where I

hud followed n force
of Irregular cavalry.
r.iUtd by Col.

for operat-
ing, should the exi-

gencyAajgitt himi nrinc, against
the TranavaaiKuera, whose filibustering
raids ncrosi) the bonier wore getting
woro and worse

To cut my atory short, however, nnd
Ifflt down to u fait, serins of single-hande- d

leopard kills, after following
the Dragoons up ui far na Mufeklng
to no ptirponu, I returned to Klmber-le- y

and dm Ornugo rlvor. I conceived
tha Idea of constructing :i raft nnd
thus transporting my few necessary
effects, camping an the banks na

led trio, or. na 1 fnnclort tha
locmllty fnvorod sport. I had lmd too
innoli experience anions limiting logs
whilst lumbering In America not to
fol ut homo nt this kind of work;
miil nil in nil, though. I did not travel
faf, 1 spout ono of tho most exciting
trips 1 ovur lmd. All along clthor
dido of UiIh flno rlvor Is n wldo bolt
of "walt-a-bit- " tliorna und bush tim-

ber, on which lovoly green booties
plftyod In great profusion. 1 caught
nurnbar. ovory ono of which brought
mo In lid In Cupo Town, for Jewelry
purpose. I hnd seen beetles set up
In ,u iilmllnr fashion In Itlo do Janeiro
and no had tin oyo to possible busi-
ness; na also, wo uuod to got nlllgntors
tooth down In Alabama and Florida,
but those creatures havo got bo scarco
now that it hardly pnys to hunt them.

Having not everything fixed on my
raft, and as tho river hurctboutn was
familiar to mo, 1 hnd no dlfllculty In
making n landing, as I hnd proposed
norno 20 m 11 os further down, pausing
tho ford to Hope Town on my way.
AmotiR other things I had with mo a
hannnook and a poncho which 1 had
used out In tho Bnndn Orlontale, both
of which, besides bolng of tho great out

uh, wont Into very small compnBB.

After taking n cup of coffoo without
milk and a snuck or two of sprlng-bok- ,

I literally turnud In, with my cavbino
boaldo mo and my dog curled up at
my foot, to bo lulled to nloop by Bounds
an fnnilllnr au thoao liunni on u Bum-

mer, ilay nt home.

Blinded by a Sand Storm.
An tho mm roue It speedily dissi-

pated tho rlvor mist, nnd n little way
out on tho voldt and beyond the ttni-he- r,

It was uh sultry as over, 'I could
apy soma, small specks awuy to tho
southward, nnd as a frosh bit of vonl-ho- ii

would bo au ngroeablo chnngo,
I started after what I know would
furnish mo therewith, If I could man-ag-

to circumvent thorn, TIiIh was not
particularly dllllcult, for I could keep
myself covered by ono ant-hil- l or r,

and I got my buck all right,
Heading tho reat bouudlng away with
trornoudouB Jumps. Tho ominous
darkening of tho horizon had not es-

caped my notice, but almoBt before I

was aware of It tho hot sand camo
stinging liko so much small shot
against my face. In such cases, the
only thing to bo done is to throw
yourself lint on your chest nnd hold
your breath till tho hot blast has
blown over. Tho snnd storm did not
lust muny minutes, but the thundor-stor-

tmmodlutoly burst In such a
wny as it only does In South Africa,
and I speak from oxporlonco both of
this, na well as other part of tho
world. H was over almost as soon as
It came, and for a short spaco tho
sandy veldt looked Uko a Bhoot of
water, which, however, wub sucked up
In no tlmo. tho sun bursting forth
In all tin splendor nnd drying me,
dronched na I was, before I could get
my buck back to camp-Afte- r

skinning my buck and maklns
tho hind portions Into ham, ami get
ting a meal of fresh moat, I set out
along the bank of the rlvor to boo If
I could hit upon any leopard spoor. I

had not gouo far before I came to tho
romnantH' of a porcupine, Leopards
upponr to have u great partlullty for
tho flush of thoso nulmala, and as
thoy are common enough along tliu
Orango rlvor, It doubtless accounts
for tho presunce of their persecutors.
1 huntod for the rest of tho day with-.ou- t

finding any moro nlgns, although
I felt satlriJled that there wore some
leoparilu In tho neighborhood, so 1

could only postpone my search until
tho morrow. In tho morning I got
afloat onco more, nnd dropped about
four miles down to tho place 1 had
turned buck from tho day before.
This did not occupy long, and 1 was
noon fast ngniu in a kind of back-
water, with my traps once more on
dry land. I was oager to follow up
tho leopard, which I was confident
had goue down, not up, tho river;

I had hardly proccodod a quar-

ter of a mile before I found pug-murk-

und, quite fresh ones, too,
where ho had gono down to drink.
U'hls time thu heavy rains hud not

washed all trace of epoor and sent
away, and my dog wag able to pink
It up easily. Seeing that my carbine
was all right r.nd everything In Kb
place to my band. I Tollowed "Snap"
with uotn difficulty, for I did not
want him to come to an untimely end,
which might not be itnprobablo If I

was unable to keep lilin buck somo-whor- e

within bounds.

Following the Leopard's Spoor.
The spoor led alone the bank for

some distance close to tho rlvor, at
which the leopard had occasionally
halted, either to drink, or to watch
for a stray fish; for thoso latter thoy
will scoop out with the dexterity of
n raccoon, ns I myself onco huw. In
fact, they will oat almost anything
that moves young birds, and for the
matter of that old onus, too, when
thoy can surprise thorn. A cat which
has run wild at home Is a fair exam-
ple of what tho leopard Is on a very
much larger scale.

Tho dog now camo to a point at tho
foot of a tree, and after nomo search,
for the foliage was very luxuriant, I

could distinguish tho leopard lying full
length nlong a branch, his bond be-

tween his paws, his oyoa bolng Just
discernible, and that was all. I could
not get a good shot at him, tho angle
was too acuto to Urn with safety at
his bend, nud unless I got directly
under him I could not see him at all,
whilst thu limb ho was stretched out
upon practically protected him at all
vital polnta. Now nnd again ho would
Just crane over a llttlo and then draw
back before I could get n proper
sight, making all the tlmo n snarling,
purring noise. Under the circum-
stances It would havo been risky to
hnvo uttomplcd a shot, so I was com-
pelled to wait until ho gave mo somo
port of a chance. To havo had him
come tumbling down wounded wns not
n bit to my fancy. In the meuutlmo
I looked about to see if thero wore
another tree near by which I could
climb, and I actually did ascend one,
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but had to give up the Idea, for I could
not get u Bight of him at all, ao 1 ru-

tin nod to the ground.

First Shot Brings Him Down.
Onco or twice I ralsod my woupon,

only to lower It, fooling It was safer
to watt. On a sudden hu ralsod his
hoad, as If some bound at a distance
had nrrcstod his attention, for ho
gazed right away Into spaco. This wiw
my opportunity not a very line ono
certainly, for there was quite a net-
work of small brnuc.hos Intervening
but I got a pretty fulr sight und let
him hnvo it. Down he camo almost
boforo I could Jump to one sldo, with
n thump that would hnv Btunnod him,
one would Imagine, oven If the bullet
had not smashed his Jaw and gone out
through tho top of bis head, bursting
au oyo lu its course. Ho was aa dead
as a door nail, and n beautifully
marked full'grown young mnlo, his
teeth being perfect. An I wan only
about a mile from camp, I gut his akin
oft at once, and taking tho skull went
back and dressed the skin thoro and
then, before it should gut covered
with flyblows.

I lost no time, however, In getting
back to the spot where I hud killed
him, for It struck me there might bo
something more than I It lew about in
his having had his attention diverted
from myself nnd tho dog. Ho I cast
about onco more, still going along the
river, lotting 'Snap," who wuh well up
to the work, do tho hunting, whilst
now and again I added a brilllunt
boetlo to my collecting box. Passing
two or three gullies without making
uny thing further out, l began to think
that It must have been the whlstlo
of an nutelopo that had attracted tho
leopard's notice. Uo showed, how-

ever, the same lntontnesn of gaxo as I

remembered In a Jaguar I onco klllod
under nomo what similar circum-
stances, nnd whoso dying roar brought
a second one on my track In less than
no time, giving me a utllllsh scuttle. It
Ib In eases such aa theso that tho sci-

ence of woodcraft comos In handy,
careful notice of surrounding signs
nnd actions usually enabling ono to
come to a correct conclusion. I lmd
been keeping fairly closo to tho river-bank- ,

(or 1 held to my theory that

there was another leopard not far
from where 1 shot tho last; so I turned
about, after u couple of miles, and
worked back nlong tho margin of tho
bush, near the veldt, caroftilly beat
ing any likely-lookin- g spots. Half wny
or so back was a dense mass of thorns
with a lot of rock and boulders, look-lu-

n very Itkoly plnco to hold such
gamn. I went to the veldt side to
reconnoitre, nnd there Immediately
found fresh pug-mark- not only of
ono, but of three, leopards; evidently
those of an old ono nnd hsr cubs.
This nt onco nccouuted for tho de-

meanor of tho one I had got, nnd ns
a leopard with young, or for the mat-
ter of that any unltunl utmost in such
circumstances, rcqulreu extra caro In
tackling, I called tho dog to hoc),
whilst I cogitated a bit what course
to pursue. Hxtimlnlng the tracks, I

put tho cubs down as half grown. 1

ulso made u detour of the clump of
bush nnd satisfied myself that the
game was at home. Returning to the
spot whero I had llrst markod them.
1 followed them In slowly, "Snap" be-
ing token up with a piece of string
He soon commenced to get very

and I could myself smoll tho
taint which always hangs around the
lair of the carnlvora, bo thoy birds
or beasts. The spoor was easy enough
to keep, as the path hail boon used
many limes, and tho leopard, dragging
her prey along, bud beaten It down. I

had my carbine roady for a rapid shot,
for I felt sure we were coming close
to, and had hard work to keep the
dog from breaking away. Luckily the
wind was In my favor, ami all nt once
I camo right In sight, of the leopards,
tho old one and two cubs, almost as
largo as she was, basking In the sun
In un open spaco In tho glade. I don't
think she uaw me, as from where I

stooii I was completely hidden In
don no foliage, but alio htnred hard in
my direction, half rising to her feet,
the tip of lur tall twitching from sldo
to side, or, moro correctly speaking,
beating tho ground, It was iih pretty

AND OVER WE DOTH WENT IN A

a sight as I had over seen, these beau-
tiful cats, but 1 had not tlmo for such
thoughts. One of thn cubs attempted
to play with the bobbing tall, nnd
this seemed to irritate her, for she
turnud and guvo thu offending young-
ster a tnp with her paw that sent him
sprawling. In dolug ho she gave rne
a flno broadside and ( tired, dropping
hor at once, though she scrambled to
her foro feet In An Intsant. I could
see that her hind partd wore para-
lyzed; she was shot through the spine;
and as she turned to gnnw the wound
I quickly got nnothor cartridge lu and
hit her through the neck

Getting the Cubs.
But this tlmo tho two cubs had re-

covered from their surprlso, ami as
thu old leopard appeared to be done
for I gave ouu of thorn n bullet In
thu client, tho other turning tall and
Bcamporlug off Into the bush with
"Snap" (who had got loose) ut his
heels, whilst I Htoppcd Into tho open
and let tho one I had woundod have
another bull, catching him in tho orl-fle- e

of the ear and killing him in-

stantly. Au I approached them the
old ono rolled over, and I uis about
to fire at her again, when I noticed
that her eye was alreadj gla.od, and
It woujd only bo wasting ammunition.
After a hasty glance of admiration I
left them na they lay and hurried after
the yelping terrier, who from tho
sound nppoured to have roino to a
halt, though I could hear uo snarling.
fU'foro, however. 1 could catch up, tho
leopard must have made another start.
Tho scrub wns thick Just here, and tho
everlasting "walt-a-blt- " thorns retard-
ed my progress' considerably, besides
punishing me not a llttlo. Still I

pushed on into the open voldt Just
In time to sue tho two muklng across
for tho timber on tho other sldo ot the
bend In tho river. I wuh beginning to
foet a bit winded, nud was not sorry
when further nngry yelpa and growl-
ing Bhowed that tho cub had again
bncu brought to bny. Gottlug up as
quickly as possible, I found that tho
dog hnd boon having a rough tlmo of
It. Ho was ncored bndly down tho
side, nnd Instead ut being a whito
terrier wuh n ghastly red ono, though
for the time being it did not appear

to Inconvenience him much. He was
vigorously barking and Jumping
around a lot of loose boulders, among
which tho leopard had evidently taken
refuge. 1 could not, however, Induce
htm to go In, and although 1 hnvo
had several good terriers for this kind
of Bhootlng none of them cared to go
to ground after such game. I began
to (ear 1 should hao to glvo him up,
but got together n lot of the driest
herbage I could find, and making a
couplo of squibs by extracting tho
powder from two cartridges, 1 went
to work to try and make him bolt,
as his cover was not very largo. Cut-lin- g

an long a stick ns I could find,
I took a pago out of my pocket diary
and rolled tho squibs in It, binding
them to the thin end of the stick,
which 1 bandaged thickly round with
dry grass and haves for a yard or
more, and then pushed It In whore thu
leopard had entered nnd Ignited It
well nil around, also henplng more
dry stuff about the opening so ns to
make as much smother as possible.
The smokn soon began to escape from
the crevlceu, though the leopard did not
appear to take nuy notice of it; but
as soon an the fusuu began to Uzz and
sputter, It was more than he could
stand, ami out he dushed, almost

me In his rush. I had, how-

ever, picked up my carbine and Ilred
nt him, Just us he was disappearing
Into the cover. I distinctly henrd tho
pat of tho bullet and wm about to
follow, whun I saw Hint the poor dog
demanded my attention, so picked htm
up. Tho ncratcheS wore ugly ones,
tend to them nt once I might loso
him; I thereforo carried him back to
camp and washed, stitched, and
dressed his wounds. I returned after-
wards, to try nnd follow the leopard,
but could not find any further traco
of him, except blood mnrkH. I there-
fore went and skinned the other two,
and made up my mind to leave the
cub I had wounded until tho morrow.
1 tracked him up next day and found
him dead, about a quarter of a mile.

HEAP.

from whero I had tired at him, my
lucky shot having gone through his
heart.

This reminds mo of an escapade I
hud with one of these creatures some
time previously, further south. As
Is so frequently the case, I had been
much disturbed during the night by
prowling animals, which I found out
were leopards. I was exasperated by
the loBti of my beat dog, nnd mndo
up my mind, If possible, to get u line
skin and avenge his death at one und
tho sumo tlmo; .so making a hurried
breakfast, and leaving my two Kafflr
boys In charge of the skerm, 1 set
out with tho only dog I now had loft.
Tho apoor,. which was plain enough
lu the sand, led right away towards
the river, which on either sldo is bor
dered for a quarter ot a mllo or so
with "walta-blt- " thorns nud under-
brush. After going a mllo or moro my
dog showed special eagerness, nud
pulled up ut a tree, tho bark of which
was all scored by the claws of leop-
ards and was evidently used by them
continually for stretching their talons.
A lot of porcupine quills also lay
around, showing that tho leopard had
recently mudo a meal, of which I was
glud. for I thought i should be moro
likely to tlmt him lazy and lying up,
nnd hence easier to manage. A little
further on I came to a kloof or ravine,
which I had to descend and ascend.

Attacked by the Savage Beast.
Ueforo I reached tho top, the dog

began burking ami I hurried on, us
well us 1 could,.over the loose Btoues,
for I did not want to lose my only
remaining dog. He, however, came
yelping bnck, just as I gained the top
of the bank, and ut tho samu tlmu I
caught sight ot the leopard, which was
making across the open for a patch
of thorns n couplo of hundred yards
diBtuut. 1 was somewhat out of
brouth from 'scrambling ovur tho n

ground, but, taking us careful
aim as I could, 1 tired. I knew I had
hit him nil right, even If hu had uot
stopped and bitten at tho wound, but
tho shot was too far back aa well as
too low. At the same instant lie
caught sight of me, whilst I, not relish-
ing his looks, hastily pushud in an-
other cartridge, I hud not my trusty

"Winchester" then, or tho leopard
would not linve served me as ho did.
The weapon I wns using was a con-

verted 12nfield carbine, which, though
a splendid shooter, only took one shell
and required cupping. I could not get
tho cap on before he was upon me,
and over we both went In n heap 1

undermost. He got my left arm be-

tween his toeth. and I could feel his
fangs crunchlug, but I seized my long
hunting knife, and managed to get It
under his chin and gave n frantic
gnsh which ulmost cut his bend off.

In tho meantime my dog hail re-

gained hla composure; since ho had
seen two of his comrades flattened
out by leopards ho had often turned
tall, but he wns very useful In track-
ing them. I had rolled tho skin up
and was Just about starting back for
camp, when the dog again attracted
my attention, acting ns though ho had
picked up a fresh scent; and although
I felt pretty sick, still I could not re-

sist tho temptation nnd followed him,
first of all hanging up the skin on n
thorn bush. Tho dog held on and I

followed ns well es I could for per-
haps another mile, fortunately along
the wooded ground the best part of
the time, so that I was Blinded to some
extent from the burning mmheanis
which under ordinary circumstances
would have caused mo no Inconven-
ience, but now ulmost prostrated mo.
I doubtlesu had lost considerably more
blood thuu I Imagined, but the Miiddrn
renewed barking of tho dog put new
life luto mo nnd I hurrlod on. Tho
leopard had hurried on to some rocky
ground, whero ho had evidently

himself, an he would not prob-
ably leave IiIb stronghold for any dog,
I sat down nud rested a while. I also
examined the breech of my carbine
nnd arranged things ns well ni I could,
so that no repetition of the Inst "con-
tretemps" should occur. Tho dog
was working nt a crevice in the rock?
in which I "had calculated tho leopard
was ensconcd, and I cautiously np
proached to Investigate. I could, how-
ever, neither hear nor see anything nt
first, but after a while, as my eye-eigh- t

got accustomed to tho gloom, 1

mndo out two bnllB of fire. They
might have been one ynrd, they might
have bpon "0 ynrds away, I could not
tell that did not signify and taking
steady aim between them, t let go
Tho report was so deafening that I

could not havo heard nny other sound
had thcro been one, but tho "oyes"
had gone out when tho smoko cleared
away and all was still. After waiting
a while, I cut a limb or two as straight
as I could find, and splicing them Into
ono long one, pushed the polo up lntc
tho recesses of tho aperture, and with
drawing It, after twisting it around
against eoiiio soft substance, found
suro enough, leopard's fur on the end.
I now folt no hesitation about going
In, though this was more easily said
than done. I could with dliflcultv
squeeze myself through the narrow
opening, and to do so caused mo ox
cruclatlng pain. Once through, how
ever, I had moro room, nnd soon
reached my quarry, which I got at
last into tho daylight, not a little glad
to bo out ot tho business so well. I

then had to skin her u female, nnd
doubtless mate to tho one I had killed
In tho morning. Then returning tc
whero I had loft the other skin I made
tracks for tho wagon,
By pormlHsIon of I.unxmani, Green 6

Co., New York.
(Cupyrlght, 1000, by UrnJ. U. Hampton

SOME OF THE MANY CURIOUS

Some of the Many Curious Advanturci
Thdt Befall Travelers in Dark

Continent.

CtirloiiB adventures befall explorers
In southern Libeiia, us ono of then:
writes: "When we entered this coun
try In 1900 wo fired a 'star' shell tc
try to communicate with the column
marching from Oka. This was seen
by tho natives for miles around, and
Its effect was extraordinary. Tin
Alliums, Onlchas nnd their warlike
friends, who had spent yenrs building
tho most marvelous trenches and
stockades to guard every possible ap
pronch to their country, told us after
ward that they hnd meant to give us
a very warm time, but that the star
shell was too much for them. Any
one who could do this must bo supor
natural, nnd they fled Into tho bush
nnd kept up a guerrilla warfare foi
months, never daring to show them
selves.

"In Juminry, 100G, when a small col
umn was operating in the Ohonhon
country, northwest of Bande, it had n

lot of trouble with a town called Omc
Oga Ngolorl, tho rcasou given being
that whun the Long dtiju of Aiochuku
was destroyed in 1 00". it was brought
to this place as being out of reach ot
the government, nnd the Are priests
tried to It here and carry
on their former customs. At any rate,
It was reported to be a most power
ful .lujii, ami meant certain death to
any one who entered Its hiding place.
Wo made n visit to it.

"All lound were sticks stuck In tho
ground supporting skulls, eggs and
bones, while blood was splashed over
tho walls; on therlght of tho entrance
was a largo basin of water about IS
Inches deep, newn out of the rork. In
which water trickled through from tho
roof, and lu which n few fish glided
about.

"While oxamlnlng thlo. cue of tho
odlcers made some remark, setting
up a series of echoes, which resound-
ed from the walls ot the cave, le cer-
tainly was most queer, and wns al
together too much for the few soldiers
and others who out of curiosity had
followed us In, for they dropped their
carbine-- sand tied out."

Ruscla Strong Financially.
UiiEsla's flnnnce minister states that

the stability of the Russian finances
is as great as before the war. Tho
gold reserve given as about

PROVED BY TIME.

No Fear of Any Further Trouble.

David Price Corydon, In., sayo: "I
was In tho lust stage of kidney trouble

lnme, weak, run
down to a mero
Bkeloton. Sly back
wan so hnd I could
hardly wnlk and
tho Kidney secre-
tions much disor-
dered. A week ufte.r
I began using
Doan's Kidney Pills
I could walk with

out n erne, nnd ns 1 continued my
health gradunlly returned. I wns so
grateful I made a public statement of
my case, nnd now seven years hnvo
passed, I am still perfectly well."

Sold by nil dealers. fiOn a box.
Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

WIFELY SOLICITUDE.

IUirglur Hands up!
Wife Oh, John, bo enrcful of those

globes; you'll broak thorn!

PAINT BEAUTY.

Assured of durability, the next
thought In painting Is beauty tho
complete nini being durable beauty,
or beautiful durability.

National Lead Company hero again
tift'cr you the ot their
paint exports this time In tho lino
of color schemes, artistic, harmonious
and upproprliite. You hnvo only to
wrlto Natlonnl Lead Company, 1902
Trinity Building, New York City, for
"Houscownors' Pulutlng Outfit No.
49," nnd you will promptly receive
what is really a complete guide to
painting, including a book of color
schemes for cither exterior or interior
painting (as you may request), a
book of specifications, and also an In-

strument for detecting adulteration
lu paint materials. This outllt fs sent
free, nnd, to, say tho least, is well
worth writing for.

People Becoming Interested.
Evidence of the popular Interest In

the crusade is given
lu a statement made by tho National
Association for tho Study nnd Preven-
tion of Tuberculosis, to tho effect that
during the year ending August
nearly 3,000,000 people havo attended
tuberculosis exhibitions in various
parts of the country. Besides tho
three traveling tuberculosis exhibi-
tions of tho national association, there
nre 28 exhibits of this kind through-
out tho United States. Four years
ago there wcro only three such dis-
plays in the entlro country.

In the Future.
First Wnrd Politician We'll carry

our ticket.
Second Ditto But you forget our

opponent is the icform candidate, and
ho will get all the women's votes.

First W. P. Won't be any women's
votes to count.

Second Ditto How do you know
they won't vote?

First W. P. Because wo have ar-
ranged with the stores to have big
bargain sales on election day. Balti-
more American.

Tapering Off.
Whereas, I, Kitty Cameron, have far

too many benux. (They say that i en-
courage them. It really Is not so!)

Whereas, To mnko Hfo simple Is
what 1 most desire, for which juat
concentration Is nil that I require;

Kcsolved, That I, instnnter, before
It la too late, agree hereby without
reserve strictly to concentrate to
give up splitting waltzes and such al-

luring tricks, cut down my field of la-

bor and concentrate on six. New
York Sun.

THREE REASONS
Each with Two Lens and Ten Fingers.

A Boston woman who is a fond
mother wrltCB an amusing article
about her experience feeding her hoys.

Among other things nho says:
"Thrco chubby, rosy-checke- d boys.
Rob, Jack and Dick, nged 6, 1 nnd 2
yeata respectively, arc three of our
reasons Tor using nnd rccornondlng tho
food, Grnpc-Nuts- , for these youngsters
have been fed on Qrapo-Nut- s since In-

fancy, and often between meals when
other children would havo been given
candy.

"I gave a packago of Grape-Nut- s to
a neighbor whoso 3 year old child was
n weazened llttlo thing, 111 half tho
time. Tho little tot nte tho Grape-Nut- s

nnd cream greedily and the moth-c- r

continued tho good work, nnd It
was not lqng before a truly wonderful
chango manifested itself in tho child'n
face nnd body. The results were

even for Grapo-Nuts- .
"Both husband nnd I uso Grape-Nut- s

every day nnd keep strong and
woll nnd havo three of the finest,
healthiest boys you can Hnd In a day's
march."

Many mothers Instead of destroying
tho children's stomachs with candy
and enko glvo tho youngsters a hand-
ful of Grape-Nut- s when they are beg-gln- g

for something In tho way ot
sweets. The result is soon shown in
greatly increased health, strength and
montnl nctivlty.

"There's a Reason."
Look in pkgs. for tho famous llttlo

book, "Tho Road to Wellvlllo."
Uver rriul the nhnve lettopf A nnrone iiiipenrx from flint- - lu time. Thcrurt- - (rur, nud fall of liuuiuu

lutervnt.
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